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?kThe Street Fair and Carni- -

.vaUhatis to be hehj at Bris
' tnl.Tenn.. on October the

."...T ... . 1 S

f IU, tllll HUM V.U pnmiintn
to be n great success and
the good people of that char
in ing little city can be depeii-d- d

iioon to uive all those
who attend, and that mean
thousand am'njoynble tun.
Thursday will be Merchants
UUil awiumuviurcr ouuj,
they will parade their, wares;
on Friday the vast concourse
of people will be entertained

r a grand floral parade, and
a trained football team will

play in the afternoon of each
day. and at night there will

be amusements of all sorts,
and nothing will be left un
done, that cnnld add to the
tnjoymentof those present.
If you have never visited
Bristol a ud partook of her
hospitalities, as it has often
been our privilege to do, take
a little time off, attend the
Carnival, and there will ever
be a green spot in your nieih
ory . with Bristol and her
good people as a central fig-

ure.

Ex-Gover- nor Thomas J.
- Jaryis has announced him-

self a candidate for the Uni-

ted States Senate to Succeed
Marion Butler. North Caroli-

na has no more worthy son
than Thomas J. J arvis, and
clmtilrt Via a rhnoAn t.hp riPO- -

ijleof the State will have a
-- representative in the Senate

V of whpm they will feel proud.
He is au old Confederate sol
dier, one who carries on his
person the scais of minie-bal- l

and shell; is a gentleman,
statesman, and scholar, and
is easily the equal of anj one
who has been spoken of for
the position. The trouble

' , Y flm Ttuinnmiotm nurtvinVI I I II IIIO UUIIy pill I"
Nort Carolina now seems to
be that it possf ses quite an
excess of choice Senatorial
timber, the, weakest of whom
would be a credit to Butler,
the out-goin- g Senator.

They qo say that the Hon.
J. B. Fortune, one of t h e
most popular republicans in
the State, has come out as
an independent candidate for
Comrress in this district. He
ia a man of muoh prominnre
in his piirty, has a strong fol
lowing, and the prospects for
bim ro carry more votes in
the district than Blackburn
are most flattering. If For
tune continues in the tace, of
course the last spark of hope
that has been so feebly flicker
ing in the breast of Black
burn, since the nomination
of his democratic opponent,

, the Hon. J. Buxton, will be-

come extinct and the star of
hope will forever have set in
the heart of this young radi
cal, who, it is said, was nom
inated for Congress, by a few

! office-hold- ers, and revenue,
doodlers. Farewell, Spencer.

Now the republicans ad
mit that McKinley will have
great trouble in both Imii
ana and Illinois. It is not
news that the g. o. p. has a
boot given up hopeinlndi

i ana,' but it is comforting to
a degte to hear of their al
arm in regard to Illinois,
w hich ga ve McKinley . 145 ,
,000 Majority in '96. If Illi.
--uois is donbtfol, what can we
not expect in other western

: That rh.iri ry "which buf-

fer eth long and is kind" and
a certain per ent, of-whic- h

dwelU in every human breast
is being felt and exhibited bj
the people of the United
Slates p the generous way
in which they are coming to
the relief of fialveston, t h e
grief stricken city of t be sea.
How beautiful it is to see
how promptly call for re
li f wan responded to. From
the hamlets to the inetropo-I-h

is being sent, a n d

non has gFven moie cheerful
ly and ungrudginglv tlmnthe
horny luind o) toil. Heart
heats id hen rt. in sympathy
with these unfortunate ones,
who. such a tew days ago,
were happy and prosperous,
and "bade all care be gone"
are to-da- v sitting in the Bask
cloth and ashes of desola
tion and bereavement. The
homes can be lebuilt again,
bat money can never replace
the loed ones in the homes
again. Never again will their
voices be heard until the sea
gives up its dead, which it
claimed on that fateful day.

It is hard to satisfy some
paople. Mr. Bryan spoke on
mperialism first and the Re

publicans charged him with
abandoning free silver and
other issues. Then he spoke
on silver and thej sa ia that
he was afraid to tackle the
trusts. Now he has spoken on
trusts and they say be is so
diffusive in his loves that he
cannot be devoted to any on
of them.

British scientists saybat
the bubonic plague has nn
doubtedly been brought to
the United Stutes from one
or more of the six points of
infection with hich it is now
in regular communication
but it will lie dormant until
next summer when it will
oreak out with virulence. It
is to be hoped that the. scien
ti8ts are wrong.

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power of

sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed to
the undersigned by F. P.
Long and M. F. Long on the
21st day of March, 1898, to
secure the payment of f200
with interest on same from
date, we will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for ?ash at
theconrthou8edoorm Boone
N. C, on the 5th daj of No-

vember, 1900, interest in
the folltiwing described tract
of land lying and being in
Watauga county. N. C. Beech
Mountain township, begin-
ning on a big oak and runs
west 11 poles to a beech,
thnce south 7 poles to a
marked tree, thence east It9
poll e to a stake in the Grant
line, thence east 126 poles to
a tree, thence west 119 poles
to the beginning containing
100 acres more or les. Hour
nf sale between 10, n. no. and
2. p. in. Tins Sept. 26, 1900.
Phillips & BuTToitFFMfgCo
J. 0. r letcher, Attorney.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Watanga

county, Superior Court, be
fore the Clerk.
Walter Ward, Itoby Ward,

Andy Ward and Besssie
Ward, by their next friend,
It. A. Adams, hxparte. '

Persuant to an order of the
Superior Court made in the
entitled proceedings appoint
ing theUndersigned commis-
sioner, I will on Monday, No
yemher the 5th, 1900, sell at
the court house door in Boone
N. V. at public outcry the fol
lowing described real proper-
ty, to wit: A one-four- th in-

terest In 75 acres of land ly
ing and being in Watauga
county, N. (V.in Laurel Creek
township, on IFatnuga river,
adjoining the la nds of - S. B.
Cook, W. F. Winklerand oth
ers..

.
Term! cab on day of

1 ! n - M 4 AAARHie nis oepTV z, ivvv.
R. A Adams, Commissidner.

The Hon. J. C. Buxton, of
Forsyth, the democratic can
didate for Congress in this
district, spoke at the court
bouse yesterday evening, af-

ter ogr-'form- were closed
and we are unable to make
any comments tnereon in
this issue. It is said, however,
that he is making a fine cam
paign, and that ho is literal-
ly devouring E. Spencer, bis
opponent, who will not dare
to meet him on the stump,
for fear Buxton will hit him
with the negro question. Ob,
Spencer, are you ashamed of
he record you made in the

last campaign? Can it be that
it was so black you cannot
stand to have it aired in joint
discussion, or is it that you
simply fear to meet the is
sues, and have the negro ques
tion as a loop bole through
which to escape? Now, come,
Spence, tell us how this is,

Everyone knows that the
coal barons cannot makeany
real concessions to their men
because they have got to
save up money in order t o
pay their campaign assess
mentsto the republican par
ty. Such being the case, it is
the wor9t of hypocrisy for the
republicans to put forth anon
ymous statements that Mr.
Mr. Hanna is bringing press
ure to bear on the operators
to induce theft to end the
strike.

A Wonderntl Care of Duurrhori.

A prominent Virginia edi
tor had almost given up, but
was brought back to perfect
health by Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Read his editorial
from the Times, HillsvilleVa;
UI suffered with diarrhoea for
a long time and thought I
was past being cured. I had
spent much time and money
and suffered so much miserjthat 1 had almost decided to
give up si! hopes of recovery
and await the result, but no-
ticing the advertisement' of
Chamberlain's Colic; Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and
and also some testimonials
stating how tome wonderful
cares had been wrought by
this remedy, l decided to try
it. After taking a few doses
I wa entirely well of t h a t
trouble, and I wish to say fur
ther to my readers and fellow
sufferers that I am a hale
and hearty man to-d- ay and
feel as well as I ever did in mv
I'fc.-- O. R. Moore." Sold by
druugists. .

EaiUload Coming,
WIT- H-

A Car-loa-d of Goods for
The People of Watauga Co.

They are going at very low
price.. Call and Bee them for
yourselves The stock con-
sists of
DryOoods,

Notions,
Groceries,

. Carpets.
Mattings, ;

Ladies' capes, Faccinafor,
etc. You will find a complete
line of all kinds of Patent
Medicines usually sold in this
section. '

I also carry a full line of
men's women and children's
fine and coarse shoes that
are going at a bargain.
COTTON JEANS AT COST,

Larce stock of Plaids. Do
mestics, Outingp, Flannels,
Crock-war- e, Fruit Jan men's
Hats, 60 cents and up to
$2.75 Coffee, sugar, spice,
etc., always on ' hand. : You
will find a complete lineof cof
fin goods, shelf ha I'd ware, far
mers friend plow repairs al
ways on hand. 1 will se.l ail
cheap. ; v

WANTED: Butter, Eggs.
Chickens. Fea tbers. Wheat
Rye, and 30O bushels of dry
peach seeds, for all of which 1

will pay the highest market
prices,:.. . f

YOUR8 ANII0U8 TO PLKABE, '
- WliXW. HOLSCLAW.

Vilas, N (X,ept. 6 : '

:: J lit IUII IIIUUCI (IHUi nilHU
the republicans have been tal
king so much has never been
mi re than half full at best,
and if the coal strike contin
ties, it will be still emptier be
fore long. .'Yr'

2AXhStlAXhS. Y;
I will be present at the fol-

lowing times and places for
the purpose of collecting the
taxes for the year 1900, to
wit: :; ...

Boone, Oct. Mat 1900.
Shawnechaw Banner Elk Oct'
11th,

Beech Mt. loggy Gap, Oct.
12th.'. " :"y,:-r-:r::-- ,-

Laurel Creek, voting place,
Oct. 13tb. r -

Beaver Dams, Sweet Water,
Oct. 15th.

Cove Creek. N. L. Mast's
Oct. 16th and 2ionville Oct.
17th. ;;v

North Fork Thomas school
house Oct. 18.

Afeat Camp, L. A . Green's
Oct. 19th.

Bald Mountain, Elk Cross
Roads Oct. 20th.

Stony Fork, Hendrix store
Oct. 22nd aud R. W. Walk-
er's Oct. 23rd.

Elk.atTriplett&Proffiit's
store, Oct. 24th.

Blue Ridge, at G. H. Hare
tin's store, Oct. 25th.

Blowing Rock at Holshous
er's store. Oct. 26th.

Watauga at Valle Crucis,
Oct. 27th.

Foscoe, Oct. 29th.
Let everybody come out

and settle as the law directs,
as I must wind up tuy busi- -

W. H. CALAWAY, Shff.

SALE OF LAND FOR TAX-E- S.

By virtue of the power in:
vested in rne as Sheriff of (fa
tuuga county, N. C.,I will of
fer for sale at the court house
door in Boone on Monday,
November the 5th, 1900, the
lands described below to sat- -

his taxes for the years indi-
cated. The cost of levy and
sale has been added in each
case.

W. H. Calaway, Sheriff,

cove creek Township.
Martha Sluder 4 acres, tax

en tor '98 and '99, Tax and
cjst 12.07.

I and A M. Dougherty 400
acres, taxes for year '99. Tax
and cost $10.35.

Meat camp. .

Toinlinson's heirs, 50 acres,
taxes for years f98 and '99.
Tax and coat $2.31.

I ami a. m. Dougherty 300
acres, taxes for year '99. Tax
and cost $6.T9.

Horton Rosa, 100 acres, tax
es for years !98 and '99. Tax
and cost $2.81.

Miller David h. heirs, 300 a- -

crvs, taxs for years '98 and
'99. Tax and cost $3.81.

Brown' heirs. 75 acres, tax
es for years '98 and '99. Tax
and cost $2.67.

price, jessc's heirs, 200 n,.

taxes frr, years '98 and
99. Tax and cost $4.55. '

South, samuel's heirs,-10-0
acres, tax for year '98. Tax
and cost $2.10.

presnell w. a. 3 acres, tax
for year '99. Tax and costs
$1.43.

North Fork.
worth co.; 350 acres, tax

es for years '96, '98 and '99.
Tax and cost $22.64.
- Baker co., 95 acres, tax-
es for years '97 and '99. Tax
and cost $4.19. '
. Johnson, w. a., 55
taxes for years '98 and '99,
Tax and cost $3.71.

" ' stony Fork.
Moretz, j. m., 94 acres, tax

es for year 99, Tax and cost
$5.03.
nulcher, w. c. l's heirs 100

acres, tax for .Tear '99. Tax
and cost $7 35.

Dobbin ha, sr., 100 acres,
tax Tor year '99. Tax and
cost $3 60. r.

Blue Bidge. .

c. J. cowles 840 acres, tax-
es for year '99. Tax and coft
$10.35.

' - ;
'

c jr. cowles, 1947 acres tax
for year '99- - Tax and c o st
$23.85. ; : C--

"Good Coonset. ' i st
TJn Price

; Wlxt tttvict k ih KSuti of txperitnee,
r htndrtds of thoosandt vho tuvt
used : Hood's Smpr3U, Amertu'i
Gxtitd ItJcdktne, coawtt thoM rho
XMald ptrify gnd ttvkh tfu Wood to

vaS themselves of its virtues, ' He is
xo!se who profile by this good sJvkt,

luammui

tup iiahiif rinnnRri fit. unvvh iiiwwviuikit

---1.T 111 PnTT"I?!"na A vn..kj jiJk.i.ij--:

von riRic

!ou Chamberlain's
..jr?--edv-

'

"'y.-M-

'j
reliajjlc,

nnoAMv

r'xyrd.J2. '

qree:;sdojio,n. c.
"

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS. '
- solicit trade of merchants and sell nohingat
triil. We cordially invite merchants call on when

HreenKhoro, to see our tra veiling salesinen before
ing orders els"where. '

. .
'

" v RIHABDS, Salesman.
7 HFSuWll CAROL IM COLLEGE t

-- OF
AURIUJLWIlEASltMEl BASK ARlb.

Term opens Wednesday, September 6th.
(fives extraordinary of instruction at an

ordinary low eont to the student.
not only educates but prepares its students to become

intelligent directors agricultural and mechanical vnter-p-i
ixen. Theiv are special and short roursesih the

var ious Agricultural, Textile and
Civic Arts.'..- ,- "

Students will be allowed to stand the entrance examina-
tions at the county of the counties in which they re- -,

side', Having the expense of trip. to Raleigh.
further information, catalogue, etc. apply to

GEORGE WINSTON, -
Raleigh, C. .

Pimples on the tace are not on-

ly annoying, bnb they indicate
bad blood. Hood's Saraaparilla
cures them purifying the
blood.

Editor's A wfal Flight
P.M. Higgins, Editor Seneca

(1)1,), News, . was afflicted for
years with Tiles that no doctor
or remedy helped until he tried
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best
in the world. . He writes two
boxes wholly cored him. Infalli-
ble for Piles. Cor guaranteed.
Only 25c. Sold by Blackburn.

Stop a Minute!

WALK INTO OUR STORE

And let ns show you the
nicest line, the most up-to-da- te

and stylish line of gen-
eral merchandise evei shown

the county.

IF YOU WANT GOOD BAR- -

GAINS, CALL ON US.

Dry goods of .almost everj
description from from lOcts.
up to a dolfar per yard

Groceries of all kinds and
cheap they can possibly

be sold in the county.
Large line of shoes in the

styles, and we can fit
you at almost any price jon
may iqVsin

Large'rdt of Hardware,
both heavy and shelf.

Ready-mad- e Clothing'
In this department we are

always prepared to suit voa
in styie nna price. Urcp
in rind eynmiue for yourself.

LficnA Fiiniishinga
We make a specialty of this

line and if you need anything
the way of underwear,

shirts, collars cuffs cravats,
or in fact, anything t that
used for gentlemen's weai we
ha ve it and in the very la-

test styles. See when in
need and we will interest
you. ";

Notions
of all and in almost
endless variety,

--REMEMBER we w i I I

buy all good country pro-
duce and soil you goods as
cheaply as they can got
in

"

the county. See us,
; Very Trnljy

liewland&Vatson,
Blowing Rock, Sept. 131.

HHtttiitu nn wnpti
bny tblro fc

Jhplery ami Diarrhoea Jtern ;

Your dealer will refund 'W
until, mimu- - if '' afix ' n 'i'.'i

saUMien niter usiiig it, . ir isr --.r :.:
every wner ; aoMiunn to ne , . . ;
the inont snmsttful .reiuetlv
in w,f '. bowel eomplaintH 'i )0
mix! tnttnr.lv rtnui flint novir .

faiK It is pleasant, saf'-nn- d

.
V, '

nnv nnnnQ 1 1 -
win vvvuu uuhii nil 1 1 V

xrrTfr va x T''k
-

'--

Wp only, re
all tc ns

in or plaq
- :
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T

an course extra
- :.
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complete
industrial, Mechanical,
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thus a ;
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The great success of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in t he-treatme-

of bowel comt.
lamts has made it standard
over the greater part ofthe
civilized woild. For sale by)
dealers. ...

CASTOR1A
F InfuiU and Childreii. , :

Tki Kfcj Ya Km Ateiji EW
Bear tha

C B. WEBB. C. Y. MIlAEft. f
Vilkesboro Marble Works

Webb &HDler;Propi ;

Granite and Marble Monuments,
and everything in the ceraetry :

line done iu the best of style
at the lowest prices '

WSatiHfaction G uaranteed"
3-2-

3, 12 m. .

Hew Firm Hen Goods.;

Having about sold out my old ',

stock, I have bought a n e w ,

Spring Stock

the best and cheapest in ' the
county, consisting of a beau-

tiful line of Dress Goods, Silk
Ribbi ns in all colors, laces,
ete. "

Hosiery for everybody from
5cts. up to .r() cts,

HA1S,HA1S)HA7S;
For men, boys and children,
too. A large line of gentle-- -

men, ladies and children's!
SHOES. In fact anything
kept in a

FIRST-CLA- Si STORE.
To prove it come and see ue,'

Wanted: W6ols. grainy
roots and herbs, all takefl at
tne highest prices in exrhnge ;

for goods. v

Thanking you tor past fa-
vors, antf soliciting a contin.
uation of the same, I am

Yonre to Please,
I. N. CORPENING.

.
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